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Beat Control
Tilly and the Wall

Let the beat control you.
Let the beat control you.
Let the beat control you.
Let the beat control you.

D                                  A
All these people talkinâ€™ â€™bout you now,
                              G
they donâ€™t make no difference no.
                          Bm
We always have the rhythm here,
                        A
in our blood and in our souls.

                            D
So let the beat control you now,
                             G
thereâ€™s nothing here to care about. 
                               Bm
Just you and me letâ€™s break it down,
                           A 
so follow me Iâ€™ll show you how.

                                  D
All these people talkinâ€™ â€™bout you now,
                              G
they donâ€™t make no difference no.
                          Bm
We always have the rhythm here,
                        A
in our blood and in our souls.

                           D
So let the beat control you now,
                             G
thereâ€™s nothing here to care about.
                               Bm
Just you and me letâ€™s break it down,
                           A
so follow me Iâ€™ll show you how.

D
The beat! The beat!
The beat! The beat!
The beat! The beat!
The beat! The beat!



A                         
Let the beat control your body,
D
you and me thereâ€™s no one watching.
G
Câ€™mon we can rock this party
A
all night long believe me.

A
Let the beat control your body,
D
you and me thereâ€™s no one watching.
G
Câ€™mon we can rock this party
A
all night long believe me.

D                         G
There is nothing stopping you,
                          D
there is nothing stopping me.
                              A G  C Bm
So let that beat control your body baby.

D                         G
There is nothing stopping you,
                          D
there is nothing stopping me.
                             A G  C Bm
So let the beat control your body baby.

D                                  A
All these people talkinâ€™ â€™bout you now,
                              G
they donâ€™t make no difference no.
                          Bm
We always have the rhythm here,
                        A
in our blood and in our souls.

                            D
So let the beat control you now,
                             G
thereâ€™s nothing here to care about.
                               Bm
Just you and me letâ€™s break it down,
                           A
so follow me Iâ€™ll show you how.

D                A              Bm
Aaaallllllll the people gather â€™round now.
Aaaallllllll the people break it down now.



D                         G
There is nothing stopping you,
                          D
there is nothing stopping me.
                             A G  C Bm
So let the beat control your body baby.

D                         G
There is nothing stopping you,
                          D
there is nothing stopping me.
                             A G  C Bm
So let the beat control your body baby.

D                A              Bm
Aaaallllllll the people gather â€™round now.
                             A G  C Bm
So let the beat control your body baby.
D                A              Bm
Aaaallllllll the people break it down now.
                             A G  C Bm
So let the beat control your body baby.

The beat! The beat!
The beat! The beat!


